RUTH B. LOGAN
March 8, 1923 - December 1, 2019

Ruth B. Logan of Newfoundland, NJ passed away peacefully at her home on Sunday,
December 1, 2019 with her oldest daughter by her side. She was 96 years old.
She was born on March 8, 1923 in Manila, West Virginia. She was one of eight children
born to Joseph and Zennie Drake Bias. She grew up in Portsmouth and Columbus, Ohio.
She raised her five children in Moorestown, NJ before moving to Newfoundland, NJ in
1973.
She was a loving wife, mother, grandmother, sister, and aunt. A versatile homemaker,
Ruth enjoyed cooking, crafts, crossword puzzles (an expert), carpentry, cards, and
anything to do with home design, but music was her main passion growing up. She was
an accomplished violinist and country fiddler who played music on the country music
circuit with her father and his “music friends.”
She met her future husband at Goodyear Tire in Akron, Ohio where she was employed
during the war as a lab technician; he was her lab supervisor. From 1988 to 2014, she
worked for O.C.A. Corporation, her husband’s chemical industry consulting firm.
In 1955, she and her husband, Roger, founded Sunnybrook Swim Club in Moorestown,
NJ, a competitive swim club still in existence. In Moorestown she headed the PTA at the
Our Lady of Good Counsel Parish; and, she was active for years in numerous other civic
organizations.
Ruth will be lovingly remembered for her honesty, common sense, wit, and most of all her
dignity. She was the epitome of elegance because of it.
She was predeceased by her beloved husband of 72 years in 2017, her parents, and six
siblings.
She is survived by her loving children Roger L. Logan, Jr., Claudia B. Logan (caregiver),

Dr. James J. Logan, Michael D. Logan, and Maureen Logan-Raezer (John), and her
grandchildren Anna S. Logan-Collier (Patrick), Michael Scott Logan, Mary Caroline Logan,
Emily D. Raezer, and William Raezer along with a niece Alice Logan-Cataldo of South
Hadley, Massachusetts, her sister Cynthia J. Bias of Mansfield, Ohio, as well as many
nieces, nephews, and grand-nieces and grand-nephews.
A private service will be held by the family at Kingwood Memorial Park, Lewis Center,
Ohio at a later date.
Cremation and other services have been provided by Stickle-Soltesz Funeral Home,
Newfoundland, NJ.
To post condolences to her tribute wall, go to www.sticklesolteszfuneralhome.com.
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The news of Aunt Ruth's passing brought to us both sadness and joy. It is sad
that we have lost her wisdom, talents, generosity, and common sense. It is with
great joy that we recognize that her beautiful soul is beyond the pain of her
human body and now is at rest with God and the peers she missed so much.
Good Bye to the last member of our family from the Greatest Generation.
The Arnold Family - December 19, 2019 at 09:52 AM

CL

Dear Mom,
Thank you for being a wonderful mother to myself and to all of your children. You
led by example even though at times the obstacles may have seemed too much
to bear. You bore everyone's faults faultlessly. You showed us by your inner
strength how to buck up and to get on with things. Your humor was something to
behold. I loved your talents but I admired your modesty even more. I think about
the many trips you made to Pennsylvania or Ohio -- with your sewing machine
and tools in tow -- so you could work on someone's house...No one knocks
themselves out like that for their family anymore. This is but one example of your
generosity. Yet you did these things effortlessly and with no expectation of
reward. You were so clear headed and practical about everything -- you made
pragmatism look glamorous! It was an honor to be your daughter and care giver.
This has been a sublime journey and I would not change a single minute of it. I
dearly hope you knew how much I respected you and loved you...Someday we
will meet again...Rest in Peace Ruth Marlene Bias Logan
-Claudia

Claudia Logan - December 09, 2019 at 09:00 PM
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My family & the world have lost an intelligent,elegant,talented Lady. Her loss is
felt through out her community, and most in her close family,just two years after
losing her beloved husband of 72 years. She was a selfless person who helped
her sisters from recovering nearly every piece of furniture to help designing the
extension, Unlimited talents.You will be missed so much.I am so proud to call you
my Aunt xx R.I.P. Aunt Ruth, Always in my heart xxxooxxx
C'ion Archer - December 09, 2019 at 03:34 AM

CB

My sister was a very talented, kind and giving women.The last of my siblings and
will miss her very much. Myself and many others in the family benefited from her
talents for upholstering, cooking (we often shared recipes) sewing, woodworking
and her artistic talents. Prayers for peace and comfort for her family. Much Love
to them all. Cindy
Cynthia Bias - December 06, 2019 at 11:08 AM

